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ABSTRACT A radio frequency (RF) (280 MHz) elecn paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrscopy and imaging apparatus
has been used to localize a pyrodine nitroxide free radcal in the rat abdomen and thax. The nitroxide 2,2,5,5,-
tetbamethydirrordne-1-oxyl-3-carboxylic acid (PCA) had a whole body monoexpnential decay with half-ife of 13.3 + 0.7
(n = 4), 19.4 + 0.2 (n = 3), and 23 +2 (n = 6) min for 1,2, and 3 mfmoxkg PCA, respectively. Up to seven one-dimensional
lonxijdnal projetons were collected on six rats in the presence of a 8 mTrn field gradient. Wth an iecion dose of 3 mmnolkg,
PCA half-lives were 19 1, 17 ± 2, and 22 ± 2 miin (n = 6) in the klwer abdofmen, in the Wve, and in the thorax, espectvey.
Thorax haf-life was significantly lger than liver half-life. Sequential two-dimensional images of PCA distrbuion in a plane
klojntudinal to the rat body were obtained from eight spectra in the presence of a gradient of 12 mT/m (acquistion time 5 mm;
spatial resolution 8 mm). After 7 min, the nitroxide was detecable in the left side of the ffhoax area, but it was nmosly bocalized
in the liver. PCA was more uniformly distritxned in the image collected after 17 min.
INTRODUCTON
Low frequency EPR spectroscopy allows the detection of
paramagnetic species in small laboratory animals. EPR ad-
mits the attractive possibility ofdetermining the in vivo oxy-
gen concentration by measuring the local concentrations of
exogenous paramagnetic species, such as nitroxide free radi-
cls, at different times (Swartz and Glockner, 1991). Ex-
periments are usually performed at L-band (1-2 GHz). The
addition of field gradients and reconstruction techniques en-
ables the distrbution of the free radicals in the tissues to be
mapped (Colacicchi et al., 1992; Ohno et al., 1991).
Until now, no attempts have been made to study the ni-
troxide distnrbution in different organs of the whole rat si-
multaneously. The literature on the distnrbution of nitroxides
has been limited to EPR spectroscopy and/or imaging of
small biological samples at X- or L-band The amount of
nitroxide concentration in the mouse liver region was ob-
tained at L-band by an EPR spectrometer equipped with a
surface coil 1 cm in diameter (Bacic et al., 1989). The use
of surface coils is appropriate when EPR spectroscopy is
limited to subcutaneous tissues (about 0.8 cm) near the sur-
face loop. This is because the sensitivity of the surface coil
reflects the spatial profile of the microwave field along its
axis. The use of loop-gap (Froncisz et al., 1982) or re-entrant
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(Sotgiu, 1985) resonators allows the observation ofthe signal
from the whole sample when it is positioned in the central
region of the resonator. A 2-D EPR image of a growing
melanoma tumor implanted into a mouse tail was obtained
using a loop-gap resonator operating at 1.56 GHz (Berliner
et al., 1987). Despite the low resolution and the long acqui-
sition time (10 min), a necrotic region was found in the center
of the image. The first three-dimensional image of a rat tail
was obtained in 25 min operating at 1.2 GHz (Alecci et al.,
1990). The low resolution image was capable ofresolving the
tail vascular structure. More recently, high quality L-band
EPR images of a rat head and a mouse lung were obtained.
Head images, collected in 40 min, showed a nitroxide-
deficient area corresponding to the brain (Ishida et al., 1992).
Post mortem 2-D images of the mouse lung were obtained
by filling the bronchial tree with a nitroxide fiee radical
(Takeshita et al., 1991).
Tlhe use of L-band frequencies allows the detection of the
signal only from a small region of the sample (1-3 cm). To
obtain the distnrbution of the nitroxide in larger samples, it
is necessary to work at RF and to design suitable resonators.
Our laboratory developed an EPR imaging (EPRI) spectrom-
eter that operates at 280 MHz and allows the observation of
laboratory animals ofup to 150 g (Alecci et al., 1992a). Using
this instrument with a temperature control system, we were
able to study the PCA pharmacokinetics in whole rats (50-0
g) and to obtain transversal 2-D images in 6 min (Quaresima
et al., 1992).
In this study, the sensitivity of the loop-gap resonator
along its longitudinal axis has been determined in order to
obtain a correct spatial distnbution in in vivo experiments.
Tlhe EPRI apparatus has been utilized to investigate: (1) re-
gional PCA distnbution along the axis of the rat during the
reduction/clearance phase; (2) the simultaneous study of the
PCA reduction in the lower abdomen, liver, and thorax and
the contribution of these regions to the whole body PCA
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metabolism; (3) the 2-D spatial dist n ofPCA along the
a of the whole rat at two different times dwing the PCA
redution/dearance ph"s.
MtATERIALS AND METHODS
Radioh_ymm b1
md pte whole E apparatus is given esewher (Aked et
aL, 199,) In this study, a onme loptwo gp resonat 7 cn in external
diunr, 1 aninwal thickness, an lOan in length was utilized, ie oop
was obtimed by tme se of adhesive copper tape applied to tie extrnal
surfe of a teflon tibe. Tle two gaps we filled by tflon shees 0.4 mm
thic. Tme frequmency (4U) could be varied in tie range 250-350
MHz by sheets of differn s Ihe quality factor (Q) of the emqpy
risouator,mnasuredasprevisdesbbed(Alccietat, 1992b),wa 1086
atf = 304 MIlL
Signal intmlty is detenimedby tie combined ffectofime RFmagmetic
fidd (Ha)nd the modulation field (H,). However, the g Foumrical dim-
srss of the modu coils are much largr than those of the obsered
rgin(Ale dietaL, 1992b), and dis ensuresthe hom og IofH. More-
over, the low fr (83 kHz) value ofH. makes di o of the ficld
casedby the sample unkely. Toobt acom intvivo spin probe spatial
dis_rImton, a careful Characterizat ofH, inside the reonako isrequired.
Afastmd cura EPRI e ique to measure H1 alog the axial dimension
of the rcsonaKtrumma gablepa ImagmmeticsampleofwelldefinmedshWaped
race dion (Lebedev am Yko, 1991; Mashall et aL, 1988;
Ogaa et aL, 1992) lime EPR secum s(z) is then reoded in the presence
of a fiea(eld gradient mld rempreputs the cnouiabetween the zero-
gradien lie shapez(z) adthe pocop(z)of the spin density of the
sample ak the direction of the field gradient, Le,
s(z) = fP(z') (z-z') dz'. (1)
The pection p(z) can be culaed by deconvohuio in the Fourier
space (Momo et al, 1993) md is corlated with the sample spin density
r(-x, y, z) by the equation
p(z)= J7 J xy,z) r:, y,z)ddy, (2)
where the intgrl is luated in thie plues per c to the z gradi-
ent; n(x, y, z) is a sensitivity dist-uion function that depends on H. In
tie present cae, tie Spin desity is rxmm ant md sy variato of p(z)
mnit be a ued to an umevn d o of H, altoghe z axs. Be-
camse the sensi distribution function in a centl region of the reso-
nator of 2.5 an in diameter can be cnided d of the radi
codnate (Aleci et aL, 1992b) md proporional to HI (Dala et aL,
1981), we obtain From Eq. 2 that H,(z) = kV/jz, where k is a contant
that depend on the spin densiy.
E e ntally,theH1(z) dist tion i aratwassinuatedby acylider
(2.8 an in diameter, 10 an i length) Aiing 1 mM PCA (Aldrich
Qlemical Co, Milwaukee, WI) solutio lhe effect of the solution con-
ductivity on H1(z) was determined dnme different solutions of PCA:
in i watr (Q = 770,f = 298MHz), in 35% physiological salie
soluion (Q = 268,f = 299 MHz), ld in physilogical sale sohlion
(Q = 114,f = 301 MH4lzH(z), at six posito on the axis of the empty
resonator, was abo investigteddby mearinthe intesityofthe EPR signal
of a small cylinder (0.8 am in diameter, 0.5 an in klgth) c ining 2,2-
diphenyl--picryl-hydrazylhydrate (DPPH, Aldich Chemical Co, Milwau-
kee, Wl) powder (Fig 1) Because of the small dmesn of the cylinder
ontain the PCA with the wavelngth of the RF fiekl, this
-hamo tlpre s a bioogical sample (Gadian md Raoion,
1979; HoultamlLaterbur, 1979). The presenc intheresonatorofdiffenmt
regions with conduivity will redue the Q and, as a c e
the inteniy of the RF field H everywmere in the smpkle
in vivopy
For EPR y and imagi s, n = 15 male Wista rats
(45-65 g)were with EthylC , (Sigma-Alich Chemi-
cal Co.) (1 gg Lp.) lie jugular vein ad the carotid artery were can-
nulated, respectively, for PCA injection ad blood peue r dng. The
rats received an in o bolus of PCA in phyiolgical sae solion
buffered to pH 7.4. To acieve the final n rttion of 1.23, md 4
mnrel/kg, in the 50-g rat, 0.33 ml io tme 15 s) 0.66 ml ijection
time 30 s), 1.00 ml (inection time 60 s), am 133 ml (injection time 75 s)
of150mMPCAsoluionwee injected, respctivey. DuingPCAinjeco,
bloodpre inceased 10-20mmlg rand xered to the baselime values
in 2-4 min. PCA is a partially ionized negative nitroxide free radical that
can acs the cell branes and was choscn because of its kw toxicity
(ILD30 = 15 mm and)m its relatively long half-life ((uMresmma et al,
1992) Body was by a rectal IImonmeer mld main-
tained at 380C by a waterj inerted in the rFsonator. The rats were
placed ito the loqop-g resonator m a supie posion; the tail, the blaider
region, and the head were outside the active region of the resonator. Tlme
acquisition parameters of the EPR spectra wer: cner fied 83 mT; sc
range 22 mT; sca time250 s; tme contant 300ms; RFpower 110mW;
frequeny mfield mod 86 kHz; and aupltude 0.04 mT.
Tle in vivo PCA spectum did act show signifi nt e broadening. To
diae the time, oly the low field peak ofthe PCA triplet was
recorded. The sensitivity of d se p was 10 pM with aqous
phantesus (Absci et aL, 199) Tlie in vivo west d bl PCA co-
centration (siga-to-nois ratio = 2) with gradiens was atey
44 pM (Quarcsima et al, 1992 This does not repres a ultima sen-
sitiviy forrcontinuous wave appratus woding at this fequency, but de-
pends on the bandwidth of the apparaus Infct,oaui_trnmt can work
at ayfq bewee 200 Mz md 1 GHz simply by changing the
sample reato (Alecci ct aL, 199). A diffent approacb, based on a
quartz rolled source, has shown a better sensitivity with aqueous
samples (Bivati et aL, 1991)
In vivo imaging
Tlmeuseofa 1-) ln it i gradient allowed themnasurementof the PCA
d ri ion alog the axis of the raL To prven oe p of the PCA
hyperfiUe oormentsF a maximm fidd graient value of 12 mT/m was
usd. The - r ution dees mainly on the sgnal-to-noise ratio, the
gradient intensity and the PCA limewidth (0.14 mT). lie maximum achiev-
able spatial resoltion fr o EPRI ap us was 10 mm. Tbcme of a
Fourier dconvoion te e (Momo et al, 1993) made it possible to
izease the resolutio to 8 mm. In in vivo exp ts, to assign the dif-
rnt ons to specific oqpns, a cygimer (0.8 cm in dsimeter, 1.5 an in
length) conntai DPPH powder was posiiomed trnsversely on the area
ofthe rat's abdomen cors i tote liver. Ihe DPPHp oningws
s rizedting intoacnt that, on 48-52 grats,te nose-centerof the
liver distance was 69 mm ad the liver maxml dimensi along the axis
of the animalwas 16 mm. The accuracy oftie correspondnew betwee the
DPPH reference ad the ceter of the livcr was abot 3 mm, tag into
accomt the respiratry movements ad some biolgiCal variability of the
liversize.Thiscorr Fnde ewasverifiedpostmorte TbeHDPHxspecta
were obtained at the beginning of the e nt with amdwithou gradien
to obtain the axi pjection of the DPPH refrnc. The i valme
of the DPPHrction enabks caliatin of the center of the ver (Fig.
2) The accuracy of this locazatin (about 2 -m) depends on the DPPH
linewidth (0.16 ml) md the value of the gradient (25 mT/in) Taking into
account thatthe upperpolesof the kidneysovedapthe lowerpart of the liver,
the dimeson of the liver abng the axis of the animal was resticted to 14
mm This made it possible to assign the PCA signal to three regions the
loweraxlmen, the liver, and the thoax. lime PCAfm these regionswas
quantified by evahating the corresponding area under the 1-D spin density
funcion.
To obtain PCA half-ife, the EPR signal fom whole body and lliz
regios was pled on a ic scale. Lea-squarel rregs-
snon anaysis made it possible to cacuat th hlf-livs, haflvs SEis, ml
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correlation coefficients (R2). The R2 was 0-94-0.99 for the whole body
regressions (n = 15) and 0.81-0.98 for the three regions regressions (n =
6). These last correlation values were lower because of. a) the reduced
signal-o-noise ratio of the sectra obtained with gradients; and b) the de-
convoluion tedmique that intoduced aional oise. Differences among
the half-lives of the three regions were calclatd usin Student's ttest with
the Bonferroni coectio for multipe conparison All values are given as
means + SEK, and statistical significnce was set at p < 0.05.
To obtain a true 2-D image, during the acqsition of the required pro-
jeations, the PCA reduction has to be negligbk. In pactice m m vivo
experimens the above condition could be saified if the acqutio time
was kss than 5-8 min. 2-D images of the PCA distribution in a plane
longitudina to the rat body were obtined frm eight spectra at angula
ux3ements of 22.5° in the presence of a gradient of 12 mT/m. The total
uisitntime was 5 min. The 2-D images were calculated by a Fourier
reconstruction techmique (Aecci et aL, 1992a). It is well known that m vitro
the blood does not show any PCA-reducing activity (Bennett et al, 1990>
Recent in vivo measurements, perfomed at X4and (95 GHz) have shown
that after PCA injecion the nitroxide reducion m the rat's circlating blood
has a fast distrilxtion phase of 3-4 mm, followed by a slw reducion/
clarance phase (Quaresima et aL, 1993) The PCA half-life of this slow
phase depends on the injected dose and it is similar to the whole rat half-life
(Aecxi et aL, 1992c). The S min required for the acquisition of the pro-
jections did not allow us to obtain 2-D images during the distribution phase
of PCA However, we were able to acquire two sequential 2-D ngitudinal
images during the PCA slow reduction/clearance phase. To compare the
PCA signal in 2-D images at different times, each image was scaled by a
noxmalizatio factor obtained from the zem gradient spectrum recorded
before the acquon of the 2-D image.
Experiments were conducted using one of the following protocols: 1)
PCA clearance at three different doses (1, 2, and 3 mmol/kg), 2) PCA
administrati (3 mmolkg) for 1-D prjec ; 3) PCA ad m
(4 mmoVkg) for 2-D imagig
RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows that H1(z) did not depend on sample conduc-
tivity and presented a consistent decrease only at the edges
of the resonator axis. The H1(z) distnbution is slighdy asym-
metric because ofthe presence ofthe inductive coupling loop
of the same diameter as that of the resonator. Despite this,
the EPR signal of a 1 mM PCA solution could be detected
in the whole length of the resonator and H1 variation was less
100
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FIGURE 1 RF magnetic field (H1) calibration along the axis of the loop-
gap resonator obtained with a cylindrical phantom containing 1 mM PCA
sohlion in: deionized water (-); 35% saline solution (. ); and saline
soluion (-). The triangles Correpond to H1 on the axis of the empqty reso-
natorobtainedwith a small DPPHreference. Data are normalized forgraphi-
cal purposs only. The verticl dashed lines indicate the central region of
the rsonator where the H1 varatio is less than 20%.
than 20% in a central region of 5.5 cm. These data allowed
us to obtain longitudinal images with negligible distortion
and to measure the EPR signal from distinct regions of the
resonator at different times.
To choose the nitroxide doses suitable for acquiring 2-D
images, three PCA concentrations were tested. Whole body
rat PCA reduction followed a monoexponential decay. PCA
half-lives were 133 + 0.7 (n = 4), 19.4 ± 0.2 (n = 3), and
23 ± 2 (n = 6) min for 1, 2, and 3 mmol/kg PCA, respec-
tively. Therefore, to maintain the spin density relatively con-
stant during acquisition, the highest PCA doses must be cho-
sen for the 2-D images. It was possible to collect up to seven
1-D longitudinal projections during PCA reduction every
2-3 min. Fig. 2 shows a typical 1-D spin density distnbution
along the rat body at four different times of the reduction. A
DPPH reference, positioned on the liver area in the presence
of a longitudinal gradient, made it possible to assign the PCA
signal to three regions: the lower abdomen, the liver, and the
thorax. The nitroxide reduction followed a monoexponential
decay in the three regions (Fig. 3). Ihe PCA half-lives were
19 ± 1, 17 ± 2, and 22 ± 2 min (n = 6) in the lower
abdomen, in the liver, and in the thorax, respectively, for
3 mmol/kg PCA. Thorax half-life was significantly longer
than liver half-life.
Sequential longitudinal 2-D images were obtained from
two animals. The firt image (Fig. 4 A) showed that after
7 min the nitroxide was detectable in the left side of the
thorax area, but it was mostly localized in the liver region.
PCA was more uniformly distributed in the second image
(Fig. 4 B) collected after 17 min.
DISCUSSION
Various EPRI instruments operating at L-band have been
used to obtain 2-D images from localized regions of small
laboratory animals. In these studies, the long acquisition time
and the small size of the resonators prevented the mapping
ofthe free radicals in different organs simultaneously (Alecci
et al., 1990, Bacic et al., 1989; Berliner et al., 1987; Ishida
6 100
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cm
FIGURE 2 1-D PCA distibtion along the klgitudinal axis of a rat
(52 g) obtained at differnt times after injection (3 mmo/kg). The three
regons were assigned by the use ofa DPPH reference positioned on the area
of the rat's abdomen coresqpding to the centerofthe liver. The acquion
time for each projection was 50 s.
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FIGURE 3 Representative PCA rexlion (3 mmo/kg) from the whole
body (0), thorax (A), liver (A), and lower abdomen (0) regions of a 48-g
rat Coresonding half-lives + SE (mm) and regression coefficients (R2)
were 22-8 + 0.7 and 0.99, 27 + 3 and 0.94, 19 + 2 and 0.92, and 20
4 and 0.83. Solid lines represent the least-square linear regression fitting.
et al., 1992; Takeshita 1991). EPRI instruments operating in
the RF range, as well as appropriate resonators, have been
developed recently but have never been tested on laboratory
animals (Brivati et al., 1991, 1993; Halpern et al., 1989),
except to obtain preliminary 1-D spectral-spatial data on a
mouse (Halpern et al., 1991).
In this paper, we report for the first time whole rat 2-D
longitudinal images ofPCA and its measurement at different
times in the thorax and abdomen. The PCA dose (4 mmol/kg)
was comparable with the doses of other EPRI studies (Ishida
et al., 1992; Takeshita et al., 1991). The use of a DPPH
reference allowed us to localize the liver with an accuracy of
about 3 mm. The details of PCA biodistrbution are not yet
precisely known. Recently, we found that blood PCA con-
centration declines by 50% within 5 min of administration
(Quaresima et al., 1993). On the first passage through the
capillary bed, circulating PCA diffuses from the blood into
the extravascular compartment. At the same time, kidney
glomerular filtration contnbutes to a rapidly declining blood
concentration (Couet et al. 1984). Previous experiments have
shown greater reducing activity in the homogenates of the
liver or kidney than in those of the brain, lung, heart, or
muscle (Couet et al., 1984; lannone et al., 1990). These in
vitro tests ofPCA reduction suggest the intiguing possibility
that tissue differences in the rate ofreduction can form a basis
for differential enhancement In our in vivo model, rat liver
half-life was found to be significantly shorter than thorax
half-life. The first 2-D image (Fig. 4A) clearly indicated that
most of the injected nitroxide was localized in the liver a few
minutes after the injection. The left side of the thorax was
also enhanced, suggesting a significant presence of PCA in
the heart cavities. The mechanism for this hepatocyte uptake
has been shown to be through a relatively nonspecific re-
ceptor known as the hepatocyte anion transporter (Grodd
et al., 1987). It is thought that the physiological role of this
receptor is to eliminate noxious anionic substances such as
PCA from the body. The nitroxide was distributed more uni-
formly in the second image (Fig. 4 B) collected after 17 min.
This image suggests an enhancement of the lungs. The low
spatial resolution of our apparatus in the longitudinal pro-
jections does not allow the separation of the kidneys from the
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FIGURE 4 2-D images on the lgituinal plane of a rat body obtained
at 7 min (A) and 17 min (B) after PCA minisratio (4 mmolkg)- The
colbcion time for each mage was 5 min. The images (9 x 9 cm) were
obtained with an interpolation proure that gives 64 x 64 pixels, and the
signal was scaled with 16 gray levels The liver region was lcalized by a
DPPH reference. The animal contour was inserted for grphical purposes
only.
liver. However, two nuclear magnetic resonance studies
(Gallez et al., 1993; Grodd et al., 1987) found that, using
similar PCA doses, maximum enhancement in the kidney
occurred at 5 and 15 min after the injection. Ihis could ex-
plain the PCA signal in the abdominal area corresponding to
the kidneys (Fig. 4 B). However, the modest resolution of our
apparatus does not allow the identification of the organs en-
hanced in the lower abdomen region. The combination ofour
EPRI method with a new straightforward magnetic reso-
nance imaging method utilizing susceptibility effects (Bacic
et al., 1993) could provide a better understanding of in vivo
PCA distnrbution. An increase ofEPRI resolution and/or sen-
sitivity is expected with the use of narrow linewidth probes.
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Perdeuterated probes, presently developed in the framework
of proton electron double resonance imaging (Lurie et al.,
1990), have a linewidth of about 0.003 mT at the tissue oxy-
gen concentration (Andersson et al., 1990).
CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that the use of EPRI provides an oppor-
tunity to gain new insight into the spatial distribution of a free
radical in selected regions of the rat at different times.
Despite the actual limitations ofthe sensitivity of the spec-
trometer without gradient (44 itM) and the spatial resolution
of the 2-D images (8 mm), a good enhancement of the liver
was obtained by our apparatus with 3-4 mmol/kg PCA. An
increase in sensitivity would eventually allow the detection
of endogenous free radicals with the aid of a spin trapping
technique (Halpern et al., 1993; Janzen and Zhang, 1993;
Komarov et al., 1993). In addition, the current pharmaco-
logical developments lead us to expect a diversification ofthe
types of paramagnetic substances available that are capable
of enhancing specific organs (Gallez et al., 1993) and tumor
tissues (Brasch, 1992). Time resolution limits the applica-
bility of our EPRI technique. At the present stage, the ac-
quisition time for 1-D projections is about 50 s. The ongoing
development ofRF pulsed EPRI techniques at low frequency
(Bourg et al., 1993) and the development of a narrow line-
width spin probe (Andersson et al., 1990) should reduce the
acquisition time to the miHlisecond range and allow the at-
tainment of three-dimensional images of the distnbution of
paramagnetic species in whole rat. This should increase the
number of biophysical problems that could be investigated
by EPRI.
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